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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 28
| *

] REVIEW: JESUS OUR SAVIOUR
AND KING, OR PARABLES

I OF THE KINGDOM.

The method of review should be determinedby the grade of the class.
For the Primary the review should
center in the topic, "Jesus and the *

**** Children ;n the Junior, "Choosing
Jesus as Saviour;" Intermediate. "AcceptingChrist's Program for Our
Livesfor the Senior and Adult
grades the subject of the church, notingits membership, ordinances, worship,and service. ^ better way would
be to study more fully the parables of
the kingdom as set forth in Matthew
13:44-50.
-I. The Parabie of the Hid Treasure

\r fr-14).
The usual interpretation of this

I parable, making Christ the hid treasurefor which a sinner must give up
everything in order to buy his salvation,must be rejected for the followingreasons:' (1) Christ is not hiddenin a field, but has-been lifted up
and made a spectacle to the world.
(2) Nobody 1ias ever been obliged to
buy the "world In order to get Christ.
(3) Salvation cannot be purchased,
for it is God's free and gracious gift.
(4) No warrant is ever held out to a

mail to conceal his religion after it is
obtained.

1. The field. This is the world
(v. 3S). Fortunately this landmark
has-been made by Christ himself.

2. The treasure. In Psalm 135:4 we

- are told that Israel, the chosen people.
Is his treasure. The same truth is set
forth in different places and ways
(Dent. 7:6-8; 14:2: 26:18: 32:8. 9).J

0. When Christ uttered this parable the
S ten tribes were already concealed from

human observation, and as to the rest
of Israel it was a prophecy of that
which was to follow. The kingdom as

g. to Its relation and bearing is now hidden.Christ was primarily sent to the
tJews; for their sake the field was

bought.
j, 3. The Purchaser: the Son of God
<3bfcu 3:10). e

None out the Son of God had such j
^sources to buy the world.

4. The .mrchase price. This was

tbe precious blood of the Son of God, j
which is worth infinitely more than

^ silver and gold and the treasures of

pi Che earn (I Peter 1:13, 19; Isa. 53). j
jf;' IL The ^arable of the Merchantman

fy Seeking Goodly Pearls (vv. 45. 46).
£;; I. Tb<* merchantman. He is ac- I

fiyeiy engaged in search for pearls. !
/ Ia this se irch he discovers one pearl

:Cr. of groat price. This merchantman
is none other than Christ himself. The j

' whole activity of the Father. Son. !
A , . !

- pr"q spirit, since rne ran or man. j
h-cc seeking those who are lost,

2. The urchasing price. The mer- j
chautme.u sold all.impoverished him- j
self in er to buy the pearl. The
poor lost sinner could not buy Christ. !
It's salvation is without money and i
without price. Christ did Impoverish i

fcimseif turned his back upon the j
heavenly glory (Phil. 2:G-S) to pur-
chase the one pear! of great price by
his own precious blood (Epli. 5:2"; Ij
Pet. 1:18, 19). . j

3. The pearl of great price. This is
the church. The merchantman will j
find other pearls of value, but the j
peerless gem set above all others will j
be the church which he has purchased
with his own blood.

111. The Parable of the Drag Net!
. (w. 47, 50).

This gives us a picture of the consummationof the kingdom. No one

can mistake the meaning here. Note;
1. The sea. This word when used in
a figurative sense denotes peoples and

y multitudes (Dan. 7:3. Rev. 17:15).
2. The drag net. The word "net" in

the authorized version is properly j
translated "dragnet."

3. The net drawn to the shore when j
N full. <

4. The assortment made by the
angels.

5. The destiny of the bad fish, or j
I wicked men.

He Draws Hearts of Men.

On that day when our Lord Jesus
Christ was lifted up. all sorts of peoplewere drawn to him. There were

those who loved him dearly at the foot j
of the Cross. There were scribes, and
learned men, and aristocrats, and
priests and common people. There
were simple peasants from the country.shepherds from the hilis, and a

motley crowd from the city streets.
There were Roman soldiers and fJniiIlcanpilgrims. It was n erowd representativeof all the world's people, and
today when be Is lifted up even as of
old. he draws to himself the hearts
of men.

The Work That God Appoints.
I am not bound to make the world f

go richf. but only to discover and j
to do with cheerful heart the work that j
God appoints..Joan In^r-low.

Pass Thst Day in Peace.

? 'You have only a day to p.m-% on

earth: so art as to pas-: i»: «]->y ?n j
peace..Do Lamenrmi.*.

j." 'l.r/.t-ii.f. in Tk-n Piyriutcii-.Npvvs. '

r
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POH TRY ( I LTl Ri; FOR
SOFTII CAROLINA ]

Clemson College. Sept. 20.. 'Artificialhatching of and rearing of chick-
w nrr»fornhio to natural when

X'* W*"W* ~~j
more than two hundred chickens arc

reared annually." is a rule which ap-

pears in the tifth edition of extension
bulletin 16. "Poultry Culture for

South Carolina," which has just come

off the press. This rule and the details
of artificially producing chickens arc

among the new tilings clearly set

forth in the publication by the author,

Frank G. Hare, professor of poultry
husbandry at Ciemson college, in the

1-1 pages of text dealing with this subject.
Illustrations of the most suitable f

incubators and brooders for use in

South Carolina are included in this ;
latest edition of the bulletin, so that j
any one who wishes to hatch chickens i
this fall or winter without waiting for

the old sitting hen may obtain direc-
tions for carrying on the work prop-
erly.
The new edition is revised and en -j

larged from the earlier editions, which

have been very popular, and is now J
a complete seventy-two page poultry
book, with thorough and up to date!
discussions of breeds, -houses, natural
and artificial rearing, feeds and feeding,diseases and parasites, etc., with

over two dozen illustrations.

A free copy can be had by asking
the extension service, Clemson college,
S. C.. for extension bulletin 16. "Poultry'Culturefor South Carolina."

»

COLORED FAIR.

The colored people of LexingtonCountyare making earnest prcpa*
[rations looking toward the success of
their ccunty fair, which is to be held
ai Lcxintgon on October 2-1 and 25,
following the conclusion of the white
fair.

Arrangements have been made with
the authorities of the white fair to use

the grounds used bv the white people.

and many of the attractions will re-

main for the benefit of the c olored
people.

Aji active campaign ?s nOw being
put on bv the officers of the Colored
Fair Society lor exhibits from mem-

'ocrs of their race, and it is hoped by
them that a creditable showing will j
be made.
The officers of the colored organi- jnation are as follows:
President.Rev. J. A. King.
Vice President.P. X. Summers.

Secretary.J. If. Leaphart.
Asst. Secretary.E. Ramey.
Treasurer.G. 1. Richardson.
General Superintendent.J. F. Wise.
Asst. Superintendent.S. It. Drafts.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN j
WAS TALCUM j

Therefore insist UoonGen4
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

-

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab- j
iets were sold by a Brooklyn manttfac
turer which later proved to be compos;
ed mainly of Talcum Powder "Bayer!
Tablets of Aspirin" the true genuine!

1

American made and American owned;
Tablets are marked with the safety:
"Bayer Cross;'4 j
Ask for and then insist upon "Bay;

or Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy!
in in the original Bayer package which j
contains proper directions and dosage!

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer,
JianufacCuro of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid

Good Sight I
'

ia priceleaa

Good Vision j
is necessary to good sight.

Eye strain is common.
J

Eye strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes

arc caused by defective vision.

We examine the eyes for defects.

We correct the defects with proper
fitt i?icr glasses.

AyfcRY"«JjEWELER
C0LUM31A 5.C.

JL

jr»or> M\I\ STUIKKT

COLUMBIA, S. C,

A Voice From Sioux City, Iowa, says

Wertfa^ts Wsteiitt in Qoid
"\ ah rr» i c ?a L-r» lln» ^i-nr/lo f "\It- \V W NTnrt Vi rt i rv nf QAS T?r»nrtH

Street, Siourc City, Iowa. lie is enthusiastic about his present health and
the merits of PE-RU-NA and wants everyone to know it. Here is a recentletter from him :.

*m'' ^23fi "PE-RU-NA 13 worth Its weight in told
HjSf and then some. I used to think it only a wo8jman's remedy but have changed my mind.

I had a cough, especially in the morning.
After using half a bottle o? PE-RU-XA was ,

&£ >'/( = much better. I would cough up chunks of
B3 phlegm and mucus, my eyes itched and both3*:5 ered me. Judging from the symptoms given

| Wi8&S^.sA \ in youc almanac it was catarrh. My stomach
W Is in much better condition since using your

I"Use this testimonial, if you wish. Don't
hesitate toadvertise the merits ofPB-RU-NA."

(Signed) W. \V. NORTHRUP.

There are thousands just like Mr. Northrup, skeptical at first but
convinced by a trial of PE-RU-NA.

DON'T BE AN UNBELIEVER.
If your trouble is of a catarrhal nature, try PE-RU-NA, then tell your

friends. It is fine after an attack of grip or SpanisL Flu.

Bold Everywhere Tablets or Liquid
FOR CATARRH AND CATARRHAL CONDITIONS

BOOKS, PAPERS. PERIODICALS AND STATIONERY

Printing, Engraving and Binding
Office Furniture

\

OLD IN SERVICE, BUT NEW IN IDEAS

The R. L. Bryan Company
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Telephones 17, 125

1425 Main Street Columbia, S. .

THE COLUMBIA CONCRETE CO
1641 MAIN STREET

Columbia, - - S. C.
. --l 1 -J T~^v1

Street Raving, Sidewalks, linages,
Culverts, Floors, Walls,
Anything in Concrete.

Estimates gladly furnished.

CREASON'S GARAGE
Formerly of CREASON & BOUKNIGHT

Phone No. 1 154 1829 Main Street
COLUMBIA, S. C.

We are ready .equipped to do anything
on any make of car and Guarantee All
Work. We do nothing but REPAIR
CARS.That's Our Business.

Come in and Let's Get Acquainted
- _

B. BERRY.
3iLd i Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.
i-'jijiiy 'I p i i

6/ lift iwy* ^ bents
j i/ 1 ! i;
'/ S t - \V diiL V - // Y 1;^: v r" i I"1i
/ V \\ C!i rnrni.Qhinas.
L "

*> V®3 A ':K3I; V-' * =>"' 1

Lad,es

llm Ready-to-wear,
! i' I i' i i 111: i' i j11 /'»/'\ip,

v Etc.

Sole Agent for the famous W. L. Douglas shoey
and also other brands of shoes that wear easy and

I longest. Always see us for bargains.

B. BERRY,
S » i

| Assembly Street, Columbia. t |
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SAFE, GENTLE E
I BRiN

Fcr 200 years GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has enable] suffering humanity to
withstand attacks of kidney, liver,
bladder and stomach troubles and all
diseases connected with the urinary
organs and to build up and restore to
lieaith organs weakened by disease.
These most important organs must be
watched, because they filter and purify

i the blood; unless they do their work
you are doomed.

lA7 r» O r t r\ ivo C t'loanlapenooe nft^ffrviionftCe
' » VU1 WIV^7»7, 4 VT J'it.JklllCOki, ItCl v ^ UOiiV/^O,

despondency, backache, stomach trou|ble, pains in the loins and lower abidomcn, gravel, difficulty when urinating,rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago
all warn you of trouble with your kidneys.GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap|

EVERY ONE LIKES
; Do not forget to remembe

acount with us. It "does not

j gifts but increases in value,
which we add to the deposits.

Accountsjare invited.

The Palmetto
COLUMI

RESOURCES
4 Per Cent Interest Paid o
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§| j--nT Feed the roots nnd linir wi'L ®
W rro~. Try Herolin. Price 25e, $
SI stamps or coin. AGEN'Xb Sg
Hi V/ANTED. TTrite for terms. jg3 heroliv CO.,

Atlanta, Cia. »i
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Brookla
New Bros

Beard o

Q«nry BtilT. Seweil £.
G. A. Guignard. R. N. Senn

j J. C. Lybrand. A. D. Shtil;

!
Advise

FVank W. Sbealy. I^emu

i

I Farts For

I and Ante

v We have a Comple
! Wrenches, Pliers, S<

II Spring
I Also All

Automobile Oil
MAIL ORDEf

We Prepay Deliver
Guarantee

Lorick & L(
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wholesale Prices Furnished

LEMEDY
GS SURE RELIEF
sules are the remedy you nee<i. Taka
three or Tour every day. The healing
oil soaks into the cells and lining of
Lhe kidneys and drives out the poison®.
New life and health wfll surely follow.
When your normal vigor has been restoredcontinue treatment for a while
to keep yourself in condition and preventa return of the disease.
Don't wait until you are incapable of

fighting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Your druggistwill cheerfully refund your money
if you are not satisfied with result®.
But be sure to get the original ImportedGOLD MEDAL and accept no substitutes.In three sizes. Sealed packages.At all drug stores.
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TO BE REMEMBERD
ir the children with a bank
depreciate d like" many^other

aided by the liberal interest

\t i t% i
national mm

HA, S. C.
$10,000,000.00

n Savings Accounts

Our
|

i Accuracy
Quality
Service;

give you
"Well Fitted Giasses" .

ELMGREN
"

.

Optoir. _fci'ist and Optician
ltl07 Hampton St.

| COLUMBIA, S. C,

kAXLVft

^kland, S. C.j

f Directors:

Ohvar. ' JC. W. Shall,
u L. S. Trotti
1. P. J. Waa»iaj:«f.

>ry Board:
el Hall. Jm. A. SommarMtt

Ford Cars
». Supplies
te and Full Line of I
crew Plates, Chisels
Cutters
Kinds of 1

s and Greases
is SOLICITED.
y Charges and jSatisfaction

)wrance Inc.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

to Merchants on Request 1


